
File No. A.l20l8l 3312019-Lep
Govemment of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Subject:- Public Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of
Junior Medical Laboratory Technologist Group 'C' in Central Leprosy

Training and Research lnstitute (CLTRI), Chengalpattu, - Reg.

In compliance of DOP&T's O.M. No. A8.1401716112008-Estt. (RR)

dated 13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post

of Junior Medical Laboratory Technologist Group 'C' in Cenhal Leprosy Training

and Research Institute (CLTRI), (Chengalpattu), are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions

on the draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from

the date of publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under

Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Room No. 753-4 Nirman Bhawan,

Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi - 110011 or e-mail address baidyanath.prasad@nic.in

@a{*'
(Baidyanath Prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt. oflndia
TeI.23061510

New Delhi
Dated: \,{}\t,



BE PUI]LISIIED IN I'IIE GAZL I'I'E OIT INI)IA, PART II, SI]CTION 3, SUB.SECIION (i)]
Govcrnmcnt of India

Ministry of Ilealth and l:amily Welfare

NOl'IIIIC4]IQN

New Delhi, thc......... 2019

(i S'R " ' ln exercise of thc powcrs conferrcd by the proviso to articlc 309 ofthc Constitution and in
supersession of thc ccntral Leprosy Teaching & Research Institutc, chengalpattu, I.amil Nadu,
l'aboratory Assistant Group C Post Rccruitment I{ulcs, 1980 exccpt as respccts things donc or omitted to
be done bcfore such superscssion, the Presidcnr hcreby makes the following rules rcgulating thc method
of rccruitment to the posl of l,aboratory Assistant in thc Central t-cprosy 1'eaching & Research Institute,
Chengalpattu namcly:

I. Shorl title and commcncemcnt.-( )) Thesc rulcs may be called the Central l-cprosy leaching &
Rcsearch Institute, chengalpattu Junior Mcdical Laboratory lechnologisl (Group .c, Non-Gazcttcd,
Non-Ministerial) Recruitme nt Rules. 201 9.

(2)'l'hcy shall comc into rorce on the datc ofthcir publication in thc olficial (iazettc.

2. Number of post, classifioation, lcvel in pay matrix
classification and Pay level in the pay matrix or pay
columns (2) to (\ of the Schcdule annexed to these rules.

3. Mcthod of recruitmcnt, agc limit, qualifications, ctc. - Thc method of recruilment, age-limit,
qualifications and othcr mattcrs rclating to thc said post shall bc as spccificd in column (5) to ( l3) olthc
said Schedulc.

4. D isqualificalions. - No pcrson,

(a) who has cntered into or conlracled a marriagc with a person having a spousc living, or(b) who, having a spouse living, has cntcrcd into or conlractcd a marriagc with uny p*run
shall bc cligiblc for appointmcnt to thc said post:

Provided that thc Central Governmenl may, if satisficd that such marriage is pcrmissible undcr the
pcrsonal law applicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and that thcre are othcr grounds
for so doing, exempt any person lrom the opcralion oflhis rulc.

5. Power to relax. - Whcre thc Ccntral Govcrnmcnl is ofthc opinion that it is ncccssary or cxpcdicnt so to
do, it may, by ordcr and lbr reasons to bc rccorded in writing, rclax any ofthc provisions ofthcse rulcs
with respcct to any class or catcgory of persons.

6. Saving. - Nothing in thcsc rulcs shall affect rcscrvation, rclaxation of age-limit and other concessions
requircd to be provided lor thc Schcdulcd Castes, thc Schedulcd 'I ribes, Other Backward Classes, Ex-
Serviccman or any olhcr spccial categorics of persons in accordance with the ordcrs issued by thc Central
(iovernmcnt from timc to timcin this rcgard.

or scalc of pay. - The number of said post, its
scale attachcd thereto, shall bc as specified in



SCHEDULE

Not Applicable.Servrce Group 'C' Non-Gazetted,

Edu.ational quslificatiors requircd for dirc.t

Esscnti!l:
l. Passed Senior secondar(+2) with

Science Subjcct
2. Passed DMLT wiih onc Year

expericncc from a rccognized
Institution.

3. The course should be recognized by
thc concemed State Directoratc of
Medical lducation.

4. 'fwo Years expcrience as l.ab
Technicia lab Tcchnologrsl in

recognir,ed HosPital [nstitution.
5. D€sirablc:

llachelor Degree in Medical taboratory Science/
'l-cchnology.

Note l: Qualification are relaxation al the

discretion of the competent authority in case of
candidates otherwise well qualifi cd.

Note 2: the Qualification(s) are regarding
experience iyare relaxable at discrction ofthc
compctent authority in the case that thc
candidalcs belonging to schedule 'Iribe, if at

any slage ofselection: the competent authority
is of the opinion that sufllcient number of
candidates from thcse communities possessing

thc requisitc cxperiencc arc not ,ikcly to be

available to fill the vacancies rescrved for
them

In case of recruitment any promoiion or
dcputation or absorption grade from which
promotio, or deputalion or absorption lo b.

I-evel- 5 (Rs.29200-92100) in thc
Pay Ma.rix.

Wheth€r agc and Educational
qualificrtions prescribcd for
dirert rccruits will apply in thc

-tgc limil for dirctl recruitment.

Betwccn 18-25 years. Rclaxablc up to

40 years in the casc oI Dcpanmental
Candrdatc

Notc I r Thc crucial datc of
detcrmining the age limit shall in each

casc. bc the closing dalc of reccipt of
application from candidates in lndia
(Other lhan those in lhe Andaman &
Nicobar Islands and I-akshadweep)

Note 2: In respccl ofPosls, the

shich arc made through thc
exchange the crucial datc lbr
age limil shall , rn each casc be the last

upto which the emPloyment arc

submit the names.

Mcthod of rccruitmcnt }lhethcr bY

dircci or br promotion or bY

deputation and percentagc ofthe post

ro br fillrd by various mcthods.

(lircumstrnces in
*hicb Urion
Publi( Service
(lommission is to
be consulted in
makirg

If a department Promotion
rommittee crisrs. what is its
(lomposition?

Not applicable.Group 'C' D€partmental
Promotion Committee (for
considering confi rmation)
consisting of
L Additional Director -
Chairman
2 HoD(Lab) - Mcmber
3. Assistant Directo(l,ab)- Mcmber
4. Administrative oflicer -
Membcr

100% Dirccl Recruilmenl

Non-Mrnislerial

probation ifany.


